Champion

Oneal, Jonathan E
Auburn, GA - USA
HM 2393 - 137
A Gold Tone Championship Medallion and $100

Special Award Winners

1st Junior
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

1st Senior
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 1 were Eligible.

1st Grand Senior
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 1 were Eligible.

1st Woman
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 0 were Eligible.

1st Military Vet
Insufficient entries to give award. 2 Entries are required. 1 were Eligible.

Award Winners

HIGH MASTER - Award Winners

1st 7002 - James, Michael A
HM 2369 - 89 1st Place Medal and $50

Competitor Ranking by Class
(Ranking is compiled before awards are distributed)

HIGH MASTER

1. HM 2393 - 137 7023 - Oneal, Jonathan E
2. HM 2369 - 89 7002 - James, Michael A
3. HM 2314 - 61 7011 - Easley, Jonathan

Complete Competitor Ranking

1. HM 2393 - 137 7023 - Oneal, Jonathan E
2. HM 2369 - 89 7002 - James, Michael A
3. HM 2314 - 61 7011 - Easley, Jonathan

Tie = Unbreakable Tie